
1004 Middle Quarter Court 
~Middle Quarter in Henrico County~ 

 
 

First Level:   10’ ceilings 

Entrance Hallway:   15’ x 14’3”   Dramatic 2-story entrance.  Marble  
flooring.  Turned staircase to second level.  Double wooden front doors.  
Palladian window.  Chandelier.  Coat closet.  Opens to formal rooms.   

Living Room:   17’6” x 15’6”   Hardwood flooring.  Multi-member crown 
mouldings.  Chair rail with frame mouldings below.  Masonry fireplace 
with marble hearth and surround.  Gas logs.  Decorative mantel.     

Dining Room:   17’6” x 15’6”   Hardwood flooring.  Multi-member crown 
mouldings.  Chair rail.  Masonry fireplace with marble hearth and 
surround.  Gas logs.  Raised paneled chimney breast.  Custom shelving 
with cabinetry below.  Chandelier.   

Office/Study:   15’6” x 14’6”   Carpeting.  Multi-member crown 
mouldings.  Granite-topped wet bar with cabinetry.  Mini fridge.  Recessed 
lighting.     

Family Room:   23’ x 22’   Hardwood flooring.  Multi-member crown 
moudlings.  Masonry fireplace with marble hearth and surround.  Gas 
logs.  Mantel with fluted mouldings.  Custom shelving with cabinetry. 
French doors with transoms above open to brick terrace and pool area.  
Recessed lighting.  Ceiling fan with light.  Opens to informal dining area 
and kitchen.   

Kitchen:   18’6” x 17’3”   Ceramic tile flooring.  Multi-member crown 
mouldings   Granite countertops and tile backsplash.  Custom cabinetry.  
Granite topped island with bar seating and storage below.  Thermador gas 
cooktop with griddle.  Dacor vent hood.  Pot filler.  Sub-Zero 
refrigerator/freezer with ice and water dispenser.  Miele wall oven, 
microwave and warming drawer.  Fisher & Paykel 2-drawer dishwasher.  
KitchenAid trash compactor.  Miele coffee maker.  Double sink with 
disposal.  Built-in buffet with granite top and ceramic backsplash.  Glass 
front cabinetry above buffet and built-in shelving.  Pantry.  Hanging light 
fixture over island.  Recessed lighting.     

Informal Dining Room:   17’3” x 12’3”   Ceramic tile flooring.  Multi-
member crown mouldings.  Triple window overlooking pool area.  
Chandelier.  Exterior door leads to brick terrace.   

Master Bedroom:   22’9” x 17’6”   Carpeting.  Tray ceiling with 
lighting.  Multi-member crown mouldings.  Chandelier and recessed 
lighting.  Double doors open to master bathroom.   

 



Master Bath:   Tile flooring.  Multi-member crown mouldings.  
Large steam shower with multiple shower heads and frameless 
glass door.  Double vanities with granite tops and storage below.  
Oval shaped jetted tub with ceramic surround.  Private water 
closet.  Palladian window overlooks pool area.  Large walk-in closet 
with custom shelving.  

Rear entrance & Hallway:   Located off kitchen.  Ceramic 
flooring.  Multi-member crown mouldings. Rear staircase to second level.    
Access to 3-car garage.   

Full Bath:   Ceramic flooring.  Large shower with ceramic surround 
and frameless glass door.  Granite-topped vanity with storage below.  
Linen closet.   

Laundry Room:   10’ x 8’   Tile flooring.  Whirlpool front load washer 
and dryer with pedestals.  Granite-topped cabinets with cabinetry above.  
Laundry sink.  Large closet.   

 

Second Level:   9’ ceilings 

Master Bedroom #2:   22’6” x 16’3”   Carpeting.  Recess lighting.  
Ceiling fan with lights.  

Master Bath #2:   Ceramic flooring.  Large shower with ceramic 
surround and frameless shower door.  Granite-topped double vanity 
with storage below.  Large oval jetted tub with ceramic surround.  
Private water closet.  Large walk-in closet with access to additional 
storage area.   

Bedroom #3:   18’ x 17’9”   carpeting.  Walk-in closet.   

En-suite Bath:   Ceramic flooring.  Jetted tub with shower.  
Vanity with storage below.  Linen closet.   

Bedroom #4:   16’3” x 15’   Carpeting.  Two double closets.  Ceiling fan 
with light.  Direct Access to hall bath.   

Bedroom #5:   15’6” x 14’6”   Carpeting.  Walk-in closet.  Direct access 
to hall bath.  

En-suite Bath:   Ceramic flooring.  Jetted tub with shower.  
Vanity with storage below.   

Hall Bath:  Ceramic flooring.  Tub/shower with ceramic surround.  
Vanity with storage.  Access to hallway and au pair/in-law suite. 

 



2nd Laundry Room:   9’ x 5’3”   Ceramic flooring.  Stack washer/dryer.  
Laundry sink.   

Au Pair/In-Law Suite with Kitchen:   26’  x 16’  Hardwood 
flooring.  Granite countertops with ceramic backsplash.  GE electric 
cooktop.  Maytag side-by-side refrigerator freezer with ice and water 
dispenser.  GE wall oven.  GE built-in microwave.  Custom cabinetry.  
Chandelier and pendant lighting.  Ceiling fan with light.  Walk-in closet.  
Private staircase leads to first level.  

Bedroom #6:   16’ x 12’9”   Hardwood flooring.  Vaulted.   Ceiling 
Fan with light.  

 
 
Third Level:   32’  x  48’   Exercise Studio/Rec Room:   Carpeting. Good 
storage. Walk-in closet.   

 
 
Exterior: 
Fully fenced rear yard  
Saltwater and heated Gunite pool  
Brick terrace 
Circular front driveway 
Located on a private cul-de-sac in desirable Middle Quarter 

 
 
Special Features: 
Built by Steve Harmon 
All brick exterior 
3-car side entry garage 
Generous mouldings throughout 
1st and 2nd floor master suites 
In-law or au pair suite with full kitchen 
1st and 2nd floor laundry rooms 
Vacuflo central vacuum 
 

 
Pertinent Neighborhood Information: 
Located south of River Road in the neighborhood of Middle Quarter 
Positioned on a private cul-de-sac near the James River 
Minutes away from the Country Club of Virginia James River Club 
Within close proximity of Collegiate School, Steweard School & Maybeury 
Elementary 
 
 
Public Schools: 
Maybeury  Elementary School  
Tuckahoe Middle School   
Freeman High School 
 



 
 
Table of Facts: 
 
Owner:   Frazier T. Boyd, III   
Legal Description:   Middle Quarter SC B BL A LT 9A 
Acreage:   1.193 acres 
Date of Construction:   2006 
Square Footage:   7,007 square feet + 1563 unfinished on 3rd level 
per appraiser  
Roofing:   Composition 
Heating:  Forced hot air and heat pump: 3 zones 
Heat Source:   Natural gas and electric: 3 zones 
Cooling:  Central air  
Water/Sewer:   Public 
Hoa Fee:   $600. annually 
Taxes:   $13,380 
 

 
   
 

Note to Realtors: 
Although no known defects, Hot tub, washer/dryer, fireplace chimneys & 

Flues convey “as-is”.  
 
 

Betsy Dotterer 
Joyner Fine Properties 

804-839-5907 
Betsy.Dotterer@JoynerFineProperties.com  

www.BetsyDotterer.com 
  
  
   

Price:  $1,495,000. 
 
 
 

      
 
 
 
 
 
 

All information contained herein is believed to be correct, but a prospective 
purchaser should not rely on its accuracy in making a purchase decision. No 

warranty is intended, expressed or implied.  Persons interested in this property 
should consult their own authorities before making a purchase decision.  All 

measurements are approximate and should be verified by any prospective 
purchaser.  School information is as provided by local municipal authorities, is 

subject to change, and should be confirmed by any prospective purchaser. 


